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ANTI-CORROSION
TIMEs
isapublication
oftheConcrete
Reinforcing
SteelInstitute,
anot-for-profit
tradeassociation
providingvaluableresourcesforthe
designandconstruction
ofquality
cast-in-place
reinforced
concrete.
Publishedbiannually,
the
TImesisproducedto
Anti-Corrosion
helpspecifiers,
engineers,
architects,
fabricators
andend-usersreceivethe
mostrecentinformation
abouthow
andwhereepoxy-eoated
reinforcing
steelisused,recenttechnical
changes
andinformation
resources
.
Sendanyquestionsorcomments
TImes
regardingtheAnti-Corrosion
toJohnM.Prentice,Managerof
Corrosion
Protection
atCRSI.
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Epoxy-coatedused
rebar inUtah
1-15
could
reach
fromSaltLakeCitytotheMoon

Asthe entirerecon
structionofInterstate15
throughSaltLakeCity
nearscompletion,over
61/000tonsofepoxy-coated
reinforcingsteeland pave
mentdowelshavebeen
used for 17milesoffreeway
and 144bridges.If consider
ing an averagebar sizeto be
#5(5/8 inchin diameter),
that tonnageequates
to 121/000,000
feetofsteel.
Putend to end it would
forma lineofbar fromthe
surfaceof theGreatSalt
Laketo thesurfaceofthe
moon.Otherrecord-break
ingmaterialusagesinclud
ed 2/500/000
cubicyardsof
concreteand over5/000,000
cubicyardsoffill.

Speedy D livery

.

Toexpeditecompletion,
Reinforcing steel for seat abutment and backwall of
typical bridge
the UtahDepartmentof
Transportation(UDOT)chose
design-buildcontractingfor the $1.6
aheadofschedule-great newssince
billionproject.Thissurelyminimized
SaltLakeCitywillhostthe2002
travelerinconvenience,reducingcon
WinterOlympics.It's alsogreatnews
structionto 4-1/2yearsfromover10.
forthe contractor,whohasearned
Thanksto diligencebyboth thedesign
$4/996/018.75
to date,out ofa possible
buildcontractorand the material
$5/000/000
bonusforearlycompletion.
suppliers,the projectisnow5months
continued
onpage2
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Bridgepier cap reinforcing steel

Epo y Coating Help
In Short-Tern"!
Keeping epoxycoated reinforcing steel
suppliedto the projectwasno easy
taskeither. Withthetightengineering
and fieldwork of design-build,materi
al supply wascontinuallyon thecriti
cal path of the construction. TheCRSI
certified epoxycoating plantmetall
delivery schedules,did not delay any
single concrete placementoperation
and continually brokeits ownmonthly
quantityrecords for coatingand fabri
cation.Theepoxypowdersupplier,
DupontPowder Coatings, did their
part by providing nextday service to
thecoater.Asa final assurance,plant
management placed epoxyproject
managers on site to help maintain
properfieldhandling techniquesand
forquickproblemsolving.

Two Steel Types
The required use oftwo grades of
reinforcing steel complicated matters

somewhat at the coat
ingplant.Bridgeengi
neers specified ASTM
A706 (Grade7S)low
alloyreinforcingsteel
forlongitudinaland
spiral reinforcementof
columnsfor the144
bridges, sincethe I-IS
corridor is locatednear
the WasatchFront
mountains.The
WasatchFronthas seen
seismic activityofmag
nitude7and higher.
ASTMA706is chosen
forseismiczones
becauseit is more
ductile than themore
commonlyusedASTM
A61S(Grade60).No
special requirements
areneededtocoatASTMA706versus
A61S,which made up the majorityof
the61,000tons used. However, plant
personnel wererequired to maintain
separate inventories.

continued
frompage 1

EpoxyCoalingHelp.
In long-Term
For thelong-term,theepoxy coating
will protectthereinforcing steel from
corrosion due tochloridesfromroad
deicing.UDOT'spolicyis to maintain
a dry pavementat alltimes, requiring
a large amount ofdeicing salts. This,
plus the fact thatsalts are plentifulin
thesoils aroundtheGreatSalt Lake,
necessitatesenhancedcorrosion con
trol.Toensurea minimum SO-year
service lifeforits structures, UDOT
specifies epoxy-coatedreinforcing steel
in allbridge elements, except piles in
certain situations.This requirement
includes both topand bottommat of
bridge deckreinforcement. •

EpoxyCoating: WesternCoating,Inc,
gden,UT
Design
-Build Contractor: Wasatch
Fronl, SaILLakeG~ ur
Owner: l; tah DOT, allLakeCity,UT
For moreinformation: www.i-lS.com
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NorthCarolina
lifeline
bridge
usesepoxy-coated
rebartoensure
100yearlife

ByNovember2001,theCroatan
SoundBridgewillbringfasteraccess
and egressbetweenManteoon
RoanokeIslandand thenortheast
mainlandofNorthCarolina. Thenew
5.25-mile-long
, 4-lane-widebridgewill
be thelongestin thestate,and joinsan
existing2-lanebridgebuiltin 1956as
the onlyvehicularaccessto and from
theislandand the OuterBanks. The
newbridgewillincreaseaccessibility,
improvesafetyand travel time, and
providea keyemergencyevacuation
Thefollowingmaterial facts
were takenfromthe
tan Bridgewebsite,
w
.dot.state.nc.us/ operalions/
divisiont fsoundbridge/ facts/
Enoughdeckconcretetocover
278basketballcourtstoa depth
ofonefoot.
Enough deckreinforcingsteelto
()the2633milesroundtripfrom
M
toWichita,KS.
Enou ~ surface grooves
togothe3680mil roundtrip
fromManteo to Billings, MT.
Enoughroadwayfillfor8000
truckloads.

routeduringhurricanesand tropical
storms. It wasdesperatelyneeded
sincea 1996studyprojectedtraffic
wouldmorethandoubleby 2020.

Sound BridgeComponents

Sevenpilesand a pilecapsupport
thelow-levelcrossingsuperstructure;
pilesupportedfootingswithdual
columnsand a hammerheadcapsup
port thehigh-levelcrossingsuper
structure.Themaximumcolumn
heightis54feetabovetop offooting.

TheNorthCarolinaDepartmentof
Transportation(NCDOT)
wanteda bridgethat
wouldlastfor "100
years."Thus, quality
design,constructionand
constructionmaterialsare
a mustfor the268bridge
spans.Typicalspanson
Placementof reinforcingsteelfor barrier;deckconcretein place
thelow-levelcrossingsections use
The Teed for
1372mm (54in.)standardAASHTO
Epoxy-CoatedRebar
girdersthatareeach97.5feetlong.
Cast-in-placeand precastconcrete
Typicalspansin thehigh-risecrossing
workuseda totalof 11,329 tonsand
sectionsuse 1981mm (78in.)pre
965tonsofepoxy-coatedreinforcing
stressedconcretebulb-teegirdersthat
steelrespectively.TheNCDOTstan
areeach137.8feetlong.Forthe3-span
dard is to useepoxycoating forall
mainnavigationalchannel,a setof7
steelsubjected to a highlycorrosive
precastconcretegirderswerespliced
environmentsuchas saltwaterin
and post-tensionedtogetherto forma
coastalareas.Bridgedesignerschose
continuousunit.The8.25-inch-thick
tospecify thecoatingofbothtop mat
deckslabis constructedoflightweight
and bottommatofdeckreinforcing
concretewitha minimumconcrete
steel,as wellas thebarrier.
compressivestrengthof4,500psi.
Epoxycoatingofreinforcing
Allreinforcingsteelin thedeckis
steelhas thelongesttrackrecordof
epoxy-coated.
allcorrosionprotectionsystems.
It has beenused on thousandsof
bridgesand many otherstructures
sincethe1970s. •

EpoxyCoating:ABCCoatingof
orth Carolina, Cast nia, C
Engmeer:WiIburSmithAssociate,
Ralci~h, l '
Contractor: BalfourBeatty
Con truction, lnc.,AtLanta,A
Owner: orlhCarolinaD01~
Raleigh, N
Formoreinformation:
www.doh.dot.state.nc.us/opera
tions/division1/ soundbridge/

Construction of west side approachspans
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Automated
deicing
strategy
andepoxy-coated
rebarcombine
forlong-lasting,
safeMichigan
roadway
structure
(Thisarticleis a continuationof the
cover'tory fromtheWinter2001
editionofAnti-CorrosionTIme.)
Thereconstructionof theone-mile
S-curveofU.S.131indowntown
GrandRapids, Michigan,is by far the

Anti-icing disk dispenser and control box

mostcomplex infrastructureproject
everseenin thewesternpart ofthe
state.Tomakeit moreunique, it is
one of thefirstU.S.roadway/bridge
projectstousean innovativepoint-of
applicationdeicingtechnology in
combinationwiththeindustrystan
dard corrosionprotectionstrategy:
epoxycoatingofreinforcingsteel.
TheMichiganDepartmentof
Transportation's (MDOT)two-prong
solutionwillprovidean extremely
safeand a long-lastingtrafficstructure.

ewS-Curve
TheoriginalS-curveconsistedof6
bridgesthatcarriedover120,000vehi
clesper day.Althoughonly36years
old,continualtrafficincreases
/"
and substandardroadway
alignmentsforhigh-speed
trafficnecessitatedreconstruc
tion.Theentire structurefrom
piersto superstructurewere
replaced.TheS-curveshape
isretainedbut alignments
arerevisedtoallow50mph
trafficmovement;a fourth
drivinglanewasaddedas
a merging/weavinglane.
Also,somerampsarerecon
figuredtoimprovetraffic
flowand safety.

Sensorsautomaticallytriggerthedisks
tospraythreenarrowstreamsofanti
icingliquidacrosstwolanesoftraffic
whenweatherconditionswarrant.The

afetyFirst
Thelatest technologyin anti
icingsystemsisbeingused.
Thepoint-of-application
sys
temconsistsofdisks(shaped Instal1ation
likeover-sizedhockeypucks)thatare
embeddedflushintothe roadwaysur
face(bridgedeck)duringcast-in-place
concreteconstruction.Disks,installed
on bothsides of theroadway in both
directions,arewiredtosensors
imbeddedelsewhere in theroadway.

of anti-icing system in bridge deck

streams nevershoothigherthansix
inchesabovethedecksurface.Vehicle
tiresactually helpspreadtheliquid
evenlyacrossthepavement.Whenone
sensor triggersa disk,allotherdisks
firein sequence.Asa backup,thedisks
canbe firedmanuallyfroma control
boxlocatedat thebridgeor even
remotelybytelephone.

Long-Term
Solution
Not only is thisanti-icingsystemmore
to-the-pointthan thecommonlyused
spreading ofroadsalt, butis alsosaid
to beenvironmentallysafeand non
corrosive,whichis goodnewsforthe
long-termperformanceof therein
forcedconcretebridgedeckand the
structuralsteelgirders. Nonetheless,
theMDOTthoughtit prudentto rely

~

Construction of southbound S-curve bridge deck
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state.Tomakeit moreunique, it is
oneof thefirstU.S.roadway/bridge
projectstousean innovativepoint-of
applicationdeicingtechnology in
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Thelatest technologyin anti
icingsystemsisbeingused.
Thepoint-of-application
sys
tpm ronsists of disks (sh;mpc!

Instal1ation of anti-icing system in bridge deck

on epoxy coating ofthereinforcing
steel for corrosion protection.Afterall,
vehiclesentering the SCurve willmost
likelybe carrying roadsaltfromadjacent
roadwaystretches andlocalstreets. •

~

EpoxyCoating/ Rebar Fabricator:
ABCCoating of Michigan,Inc.
Contractor: Kiewit We~te m , lnc.,
Gucagc, IL, andWhaley Sleel,
Detroit, Ml, in joint venture
Owner: Michigan D T,Lansing, MJ

Formoreinformation:
www.mdot.state.mi.us

Roster
requiring
CRSI
plantcertification
grows

OnJanuary8, 2001, theNew Mexico
State Highway and Transportation
Department (NMSHTD) becamethe
fourteenth highway agencyin the
United States torequirethatepoxy
coated rebar comefromplants certified
under the Concrete ReinforcingSteel
Institute Epoxy PlantCoating
Certification program.Thespecialpro
visionby the NMSHTDbecameeffec
tiveimmediatelyforprojectsin design
and for allfutureprojects.

State/PrOlrince
Ilighwa
yAgencies
Requiring
CertifiedPlants
asofAugust2001

Arkansas
Idaho
Indiana
Kansas
Minnesota
Nevada
NewHampshire
NewMexico

NorthCarolina
Oregon
Utah
Virginia
WestVirginia
Wisconsin
Alberta
Ontario

CRSIEpoxyCoatingPlantsCertification
ProgramCertifiedPlantsin theU.S.andCanada*
Alberta
fu\RRlS REllAR
Leduc, 780-986-7055

Michigan
ABCCOATING OF MICHIGAN, INC.
Wyoming, 616-245-4626

Pennsylvania
AMERIST
EEL
Milton, 570-742-2350

Colorado
ABCCOATING CO.
OF COLORADO
Bright n, 303-654-0098

Minnesota
SIMCOTE,INC.
St. Paul, 651-735-9660

HARRIS REBARATLANTIC, INC.
Bethlehem, 610-882-1401

Illinoi s
AMERICANHIGHWAYTECHNOLOGY
Kankakee, 888-745-3751
TOLTEC
Mokena, 972-937-9841
Indiana
BLOCK HEAVYAND HIGHWAY
PRODUCTS,CO.
Valparaiso, 219-476-4.106
MIDWEST PIPECOATING,INC.
Schererville, 219-322-4564
RJREBAR, INC
Muncie, 765-286-54.54
Iowa
SIOUXCITYFOUNDRYCOMPANY
Sioux City, 712-252-4181
WADY INDUSTRIES, INC.
Maquoketa, 563-652-5136
Kansas
AMERICANHIGHWAYTECHNOLOGY
Parsons, 800-745-3709

Missouri
SHEFFIELDSTEELCORP.
Kansas City, 816-231-3110

LANE ENTERPRISES,INC.
Carlisle, 717-249-8342
TITUSVILLE FABRlCATORS, INC.
Franklin, 814-432-2551

New Jersey
CO-STEELSAYREVILLE
Sayreville, 732-721-6600

Tennessee
AMERISTEEL
Knoxville, 865-546-0102

North Carolina
ABCCOATINGOF NO. CAROLINA
Gastonia, 704-865-9171

Texas
ABCCOATINGSCO. OFTEXAS
Waxahachie, 972-937-9841

Ohio
SIMCOTE,INC
Marion, 740-382-5000

Utah
WESTERNCOATING, INC.
Ogden, 800-835-3039

Oklahoma
ABCCOATING CO.OF OKLAHOMA
Tulsa,918-585-2587

FARWESTSTEEL CORP.
Salt Lake City,800-364-8030

STEELCOATING, INC.
Muskogee, 918-682-2600

Washington
WESTERN COATING, INC.
Auburn, 800-835-0576

Ontario
HARRIS REBAR
Stoney Creek, 905-662-5700

•As of September,2001

TEME INC.
Stoney Creek, 905-643-0045
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Leduc, 780-986-7055

Wyoming, 616-245-4626

Milton,570-742-2350

Colorado
ABCCOATING CO.
OF COLORADO
Brighton, 303-654-0098

Minnesota
SIMCOTE,INC
St. Paul, 651-735-9660

HARRIS REBARATLANTIC, INC
Bethlehem, 610-882-1401
LANE ENTERPRISES,INC

Epoxy-coated
rebarsaves
billions
ofdollars
Thereport, "CorrosionProtection:
Concrete Bridges"], fromthe Federal
Highway Administration (FHWA)
,
includesa chart thatshowsthelatest
grade-yearcondition ofbridges con
structedbetween 1973 and 1977.These
bridges weresomeof the first built
with epoxy coated reinforcement.
Anexcerpt from that report states:
Thepreferred
primarycorm-ioll
-pro
teciionsy tCII/S i ll many state, has beell
-coa
ledreun(EeR)
,
JII.iOIl-bondedepoxy
whichfuroe
LleeJl1Ud illapproxima
tely
20,000reillforce
dconctete
bridgedecks,
fUlsperformedverywelli l/
TIlisrebar
alleviati
llgtheprob
lemofCO
ITOsiO
ll
induceddeter
ioratioll~r cOIlcrete
bridge
leeks. It isestimated tfwt its lisein tilelilst
25year. hassilvedthetax payersbillions

With contilll/iligimprove
ments
illiheAIIler
icI111
A acia/iollof'tate
Highway amiTran porta/iollOfficials
(AA HTD)muiAmericall oeiety
for
Te.tillg lindMaterials (A TM)specifico

thmsfor EeR.tid' corro-io
ll-protection
'ySIemwillbeco
meevell belter
,
The table belowshowsthat
whenstudiedin 1998, all 18 bridges
werejudged tobe invery goodto
goodqualityconditionand noneof
the bridge decksrequired maintenance
because ofreinforcingsteel corrosion.
Thefollowingchart indicatesperfor
mance ofeachbridge, showingwhy
epoxy-coated reinforcing steel gets
a strongrecommendation from
the FHWA.

Sinceits first use in 1973, epoxy
coating ofreinforceme
nt has become
the primary corrosionprotection
systemfor manystatehighway
departments. Low initial cost and
documented longer performance has
made it a sound value and a proven
protection strategy.
The FHWAreport highlights
bridgeswhichwereconstructed
with someof the first epoxy-coated
reinforcement usedforthis applica
tion. Epoxy-coa
tedreinforcing steel
continues to add years to the life of
these bridge decks, particularly
important in structures affected by
use ofdeicingchemicals. •
1FHWA-RD-98-088, Sep temb er 1998

(~ftlollilr' ~oJilr

FirstUseof Epoxy-Coated
ReinforcingBarsin BridgeDecks- Deck Conditionand Grading!
State
DOT

Coated Bars in Top or
in Top and Bollom Mats2

Bridge
Opened

Ill in o is
Indi ana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Mary lan d
M ich ig an
M ich ig an
M ich igan
Minn esota
Mi ssouri
N ebr a ska
N ebras ka

Top
To p & Bottom
To p
To p
To p
Top & Bo ttom
Top & Bo ttom
Top & Bo ttom
Top & Bo ttom
Top
Top
Top
Top
Top
Top
Top
Top
Top

1977
1976
1975
1977
1975
1974
1976
1976
1976
1973
1974
1975
1976
1974
1973
1973
1975
1976

Ohio
Penn sylva niaWes t Virg in ia
W isco ns in
W iscons in

Initial
Grade-Year

Latest
Grade-Year

Deck Maintenance
Caused by Rebar

N/A

7-1997
6-1997
7-1997
8-1997
7-1997
7-1996
7-1997
6-1996
7-1997
7-1996
7-1996
7-1997
8-1997
7-1997
6-1997
6-1997
7-1996
8-1996

0
0

7-1976
8-1975
8-1977
7-1981*
9-1974
8-1980
8-1980
8-1980
8-1973
9-1974
9-1975
N/A

8-1985*
6-1989*
9-1973
9-1975
9-1976

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

1. Data compiled in Janu ary 1998. 2. "Mat" refers to the layers of reinforcing bars; 'Top " for the or thogonal grid of bars near top surface of deck
and "Bottom" for the grid near bottom surface of deck. 3. Acknowledged as the first use of epo xy-eoated reinforcing bars in a bridg e deck.

N/ A = no t avai lable

"Initial g rade unkn ow n
FHWA Grade 0 to 9.9; Grade of 9 = new cond ition; Grad e of 8,7 , 6 and 5 = very good to sa tisfactory

rare
DOT
Ill in o is
In d ia n a

cn ateo nars 10 rop or
in Top and Bollom Mats!
Top
To o & Bottom

nnoge

uunai

Opened

Grade-Year

1977
1976

7-1976

N/A

tatest
Grade-Year

7-1997
6-1997

DeCK
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Thebestgetsbetterwithepoxy-coated
rebarinMinnesota
With thewall in place, state agencies
reissuedpermits forconstruction and
watercontrolactivities, and theproject
restarted. Themajority of construction
willbe finishedby latesummer2001.

The Needfor
Epo'<y-Coatcd Rebar

Construction of airport tunnel's base slab

Already voted the"best large
airportin NorthAmerica"for 2000
and 2001by theInternational
Air TransportAssociation,
Minneapolis/St. PaulInternational
Airport (MSP)is in the midst of a $2.6
billion expansion project.The
Minnesota Legislature decided in 1996
to expandMSPat its presentsite
ratherthanbuilda new airport and
pay forit with user fees, not new
taxes.According to MSP,in 1999 the

-,

is being extendedfrom theTwinCities
downtown areasdirectly intoMSP.

Thereinforcingsteelusedin thecon
cretetunnelwillbesubjectedto possi
blecorrosiondue to roadwaydeicing
saltscarriedby vehiclesenteringthe
tunneland sprayedby airplanesusing
therunwayabove.Therefore,epoxy
coatingwasspecifiedto protect
vulnerablesurfaces,suchas theroad
way(tunnelfloor).A totalof1,650
tonsofepoxy-coatedreinforcing steel
is usedin thistunnel.Two additional
tunnelswithepoxy-coatedreinforce
mentarealsoplanned. •

Roadway UnderRunwaj
One phase of expansion involves
the construction of a tunnelunder
a new S,OOO
-foot-long runway
North/South (17/35)- to openin
2003.Thetunnel willbe used as an
accessroadway to a new state-of-the
art cargoterminal that is being built
betweentwo existing runways (South
Paralleland Crosswind) and runway
17/35.Thecargoterminal's location
necessitated theneedfor safe and effi
cientundergroundvehicular move
ment.The tunnelis being built using
cut-and-cover technology, with part of
its roofsupporting thenew runway.

Bottom slab construction

EpoxyCoating: Sim .ote,Inc.,
t. Paul,MN
Tunnel Engineer: arious
Tunnel Contractor: various
Owner; Metr p liran Airport
Commis ion (MAC),Minneapolis, M
Formoreinformation:
www.mspairport.com

WaterStopsWork

Placement of reinforcingsteelfor tunnel
base and wall

averageairportuserfeewas$3.77per
passengerversusa nationalaverageof
$S.06.The2010Planincludesimprove
mentsto theairfield,terminal, parking
and roads. Also, a light rail transit line

Although startedthreeyears ago,con
cerns of groundwater draw-down due
to excavation dewatering held up
tunnelwork for eight months. The
engineering solution called forjet
grouting to form a cement wall to sur
round theentiretunnelexcavation.
7

J

Airport (MSP)is in the midst of a $2.6
billion expansion project.The
MinnesotaLegislature decided in 1996
to expand MSPat its present site

J

J

the construction ofa tunnelunder
a new S,O
OO
-foot-long runway
North/South (17/35)- to openin
2003.The tunnel willbe used as an
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Illinois
toDouble
Pavement
Life

TheIllinoisDepartmentof
Transportation(!DOT)maybe setting
a newexamplewhen it comesto state
of-the-artpavementtechnology.!DOT
is exploringwaysto increasethe
projectedlifeofhighwaypavements,
lowermaintenanceand repaircosts
and reducecostsand impactsto
users-even if it meanshigher
initialcosts.
MostIllinoishighwaysarecur
rentlydesignedfora servicelifeof
20yearsbasedon trafficprojections.
However, with everincreasingtraffic
volumeand loadsand Illinois'
extremeenvironmentalconditions,
servicelifehasbeenshorterthan 20
yearsin somecases.

Thathasn't beenthe casefor
the EdensExpressway,whichlinks
Chicagowith itsnorthernsuburbs.
Nowover20yearsold,the Edens
has carriedmuchmoretrafficthan
projectedand remainsin excellent
condition,withoutanymajorrepairs.
Pavementon theEdensconsistsof10
inchesofconcretecontinuouslyrein
forcedwith epoxy-coatedsteel.
(!DOTusesepoxycoatingforall
continuouslyreinforcedconcrete
pavementin the Chicagoarea,as well
as forbridgestructuresthroughout
thestate.)
!DOTis investigatingwaysto
achievea 40-yearservicelifeby fine
tuningthe design,materialspecifica

tionsand constructionmethodsused
on theEdens.Theproposed40-year
pavementconsistsofa compacted
subgradecoveredwitha minimumof
12inchesofcrushedstone, followed
bya 6 inchlayerofasphalt,and
cappedwith 12to 13inchesofhigh
qualityconcrete,alsocontinuously
reinforcedwithepoxy-coatedsteel.
Pavementconstructionwill
costmoreinitially,but willbemore
economicalin the longrun by provid
inga 40-yearservicelife.!DOTis
expectedto buildits40-yearpave
menton Interstatehighwayprojects
in theChicagoareaand around
northernIllinoiswithinthenext
severalyears. •

lJpdate
toCRSIWebpage
onEpoxy-Coated
Reinforcement
Theepoxywebpagesportsits firstnew look
sinceitsearly2000launch.

TheNewLook:
Streamlinedgroupings
Easieraccessto downloadableliterature
CRSIcertifiedplantslistedwith improved
contactinformation
Comingsoon,videoson epoxycoatedreinforcingsteel
manufacturing,fabricationand fieldhandling.
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